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New Episode of Tot School
Easter Show
PADUCAH, KY—Have you wondered what to do with that lone sock that comes out of
the dryer without its mate? On the latest episode of Tot School, teacher Kathy Reese
shows four youngsters how to make a bunny out of a sock. After stuffing the sock up to
its heel with rice, the children use string, ribbon, wiggle eyes, and craft pom poms to
decorate the bunny just in time for Easter. Cutting the sock at the top creates two floppy
ears.
Keeping with the Easter theme, the children use construction paper, Easter grass, cotton
balls, and a few other items to make a pretty picture of a baby chick sitting in the grass on
a sunny day. Afterwards it’s time for a cupcake snack. But, of course, the cupcake needs
to be decorated to look like a bunny using jelly beans, large and small marshmallows, and
pink sugar. The episode ends with a special visit from the Easter Bunny.
Tot School: Easter Show can be seen on Government 11, the governmental access
channel of the City of Paducah, and on Paducah-2. The episode also is online at
www.paducahky.gov. Check the website for Government 11 program information,
videos, news releases, and broadcast schedules.
The Paducah Parks Services Department coordinates Tot School, a preschool program for
3 to 5 year olds. Tot School meets Monday, Wednesday, and Friday, 9:00 a.m. - 2:00
p.m. Tot School helps prepare children for kindergarten through developmentally
stimulating activities that enhance a child's learning and growth. For more information
about Tot School, contact the Parks Services Department at 444-8508.
For more information about Government 11 programming, call Tom Butler, WKCTC
Television Production Coordinator, at 534-3208 or Pam Spencer, City of Paducah Public
Information Officer, at 444-8669.
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